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--SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Brotherhood Hosts at Reception.
Under the auspices of tha. Brotherhood
tf the' First Methodist church a most
enjoyable .reception was tendered the

, pastor, Dr. R. B. 'Williams, and his
family and District Superintendent W.
It. Wiley and his family, both gentle-
men having been returned to their re-
spective positions in the church, last
evening in the Sunday school rooms.
The rooms were gayly decorated with
palms, nasturtiums and ferns. The
frappe bowl was placed in the south
room and here a bevy of young ladies
served frappe and wafers. Music dur-
ing the evening was furnished by a
trio composed of Mhs Josephine
Schneider, niano: Miss .lorence Frei
stat, violin, and Miss Hazel Munger,
cello. C. E. Adams, president of the

.Brotherhood, was the chuirman of the
evening and called upon F. O. Van
Galder who, in behalf of the Brother-
hood and of the congregation, wel
comed Dr. Williams and h's family

.. and Dr. Wiley and his family to an- -

"other year of service among them.
' Dr. Williams and Dr. Wiley made fit- -

; ting replies, expressing the pleasure
at returning. Dr. E. F. Baiholomew
who was present was ?ar.el upon for

: a few words, responding with v.ords
of welcome and appreciation of Dr.
Williams' service. ' Rev. F E. Shult
of the Spencer Memorial Methodist
church also expressed the pleasure of
his congregation and of himself the
leturn of the gentlemen. A quartet
composed of Misses Bertha Jonassen
and Bessie Beeler and Arthur Jonas-se- n

and Thomas Hawks, accompanied
hy Mrs. J. F. Witter, saa several,
beautiful selections. The affair was
one of delightful informality and so-

cial intercourse.

Morton-Meena- Miss Catherine
Flonne Meenan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Meenan of 2702 Eighth
avenue, was married last evening at
8 o'clock to Cyril Morton cf Omaha.
Neb., the ceremony taking place at
the rectory of Sacred Heart church,
Rev. J. ,F. Lockney officiating, and
only the immediate family and a few
near friends being the quests. The
bride was attended by Miss Margaret
Heffernan and the bride's brother,
Cornlius Meenan, was best, man
Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played by Frank Freistat. The rec-
tory was decorated in pink carnations
and smilax. Following the ceremony
a reception was held at the home of
the bride and here a four course
luncheon was served, the table decora-tion.-

and the decorations in the home
- being pink and white roses and car-

nations, bells and smilax carrying out
ihe wedding colors. The bride wore
a gown of white batiste and carried

f a bouquet of bride's roses. The
bridesmaid's dress was of white em-
broidery and shecarried pink carna-
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Morton left last
evening for the east, visiting New.
York, Montreal ami Niagara falls, and
will return to Rock Island before tak-
ing up their residence at Omaha where
they will be at home after Nov. 1.

The bride's going away gown was of
blue broadclofli with hat to match.
From out of town the guests present
were Senator Henry Lockney of Wan- -

kesha. Wis., Ned Wright of Galesburg,
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Mrs. H. E., Kemp, Misses Rose and
May Meenan, of the. btidefroni
Chicago. Mr. Morton is hief clerk
with the Union Pacific railway at
Omaha. His bride has been employed
as a stenographer in Her
many friends will extend heartiest
well wishes for her

Kane-Frank- . Tito marriage, of Miss
Elsie E. Frank, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Frank of Buffalo, and Ed-
ward C. Kane cf this city
tcok place yesterday at tin
home of the Rev. - Herman
P. Greif of the German Lutheran
church, Davenport, officiating. A re
ception was held and wedding dinner
served after the ceremony. - Mr. Kane
is employed in the'i office of the Re-

public Iron and Steel company of Mo-lin-

Mr. and Mrs. Ka.ie will make
their home in Rock after Oct. 1.

Dinner Party for Guest. Miss Flor-
ence Blakeley of 2561 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue last evening entertained
at a G o'clock dinner in honor of Miss

Cooper of St. Louis. Covers
were laid for 12. The taole and house
wre pretti'y decorated in
asters and smilax. Miss Cooper will
be the honoree at a number of parties
in the three cities during the next two

f

Merry Widow Club Dance. The
Merry Widow club gave ;he first of a
fteiie of dancing 'parties at the

Tower inn last evening. The
dance was attended by a large com
pany of young people and the affaii
was most pleasant.

Meet at Winona Next.
adjourning yesterday at Clin-

ton the Upper Mississippi River Im
provement association voted to meet
next year at Winona. The vote was
57 to 51, the smaller city winning be
cause considered the more central.

Bethany Home House Committee.
All members of the Bethany Home

house committee are earnestly request-
ed to meet at the Harper house Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock. Business
of importance will qome before the

Rivei Riplets.
The stage of water was 1.95 at 6 a.

m. and 2.05 at noon.
The Helen Blair was up from

south. The North Star, Harriet, Emily,
Ruth and J. P. Pearson came down,
and the Emily, Ruth and J. P. Pearson
went north.

Make Capital of This.
Washington, Sept. 25. The failure

of the national bank at Colgate,
evoked much interest cabinet
officials today in view of Bt van's refer
ence to that institution as evidence
of the desirability of a law guarantee
ing bank deposits and it was expected
the would come the
cabinet meeting.

The Truth Eczema and
quickly and permanently cured by

Zemo, a clean liquid for external use
Zemo draws the germs to the surface
of the skin and destroys them, leaving
a nice clear healthy skin. Write E. W
Rose Medical company, St. Louis
Mo., for sample. All sell
Zemo. For sale by Harper House

AT PRACTICALLY COST.

HEALTHIER. .
'
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How Do You Light
Your House?

With a Dangerous, Smoky Oil
Lamp, or With

a Clean, Safe Gas Light?
FALL HOUSCLEANING TIME, AT HAND, WHY

NOT US PIPE YOUR HOUSE FOR GAS?

WE PIPE HOUSES OR GAS WITHOUT ANY TROUBLE
TO YOU, WITHOUT STIRRING UP ANY UNNECESSARY
DIRT OR MUSS.

I

2 Rooms Cost $0.00
3 Cost S7.50
4 Cost.. $8.75

'
5 Rooms Cost $10.00
Each Addition Rcom Costs... 25

IF YOU CAN GIVE US YOUR ORDER WITHIN THE NEXT

FEW DAYS, YQU WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET
ONE OF THOsJe FINE $13 VULCAN GAS RANGES INSTALL- -

ED FREE FORI ONLY

SELL j)5AS FIXTURES
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PIPED FOR GAS.

Peofile's Power Co.
R.ock Island-Molir- ie

You Arts Cordially Invited to Visit
(pur Display Rooms.

PEOPLE GIVE GASH

New Orleans Editor Receives
$7,000 for the Democratic

National Fund. v

ROBERT EWING TELLS OF IT

Oregon for Bryan, Wisconsin Is in

Line and Minnesotans Are
. Most Enthusiastic.

Chicago. 111., Sept. Special Tf pnb- -

Hshers of Democratic papers through-
out the country are as successful as
Mr. Root Ewing of the New Orleans
Stales in raising funds for the Demo-

cratic national campaign. Chairman
Moses CWetmore of the finance com
mittee will not want for money to meet
legitimate campaign expenses. Mr.
Ewing, who has been here attending
the meeting of the Democratic nation-
al committee, has collected a popular
subscription fund of approximately
?7,0C0. This has been accomplished
within the piist three or four weeks.
Mr. Ewing predicts that' the States'
fund will grow and that It will final-
ly be as much as $20,000.

"Our people are taking a lively in
terest in this work of raising a iopu- -

lar fund for the election of Bryan and
Kern." said Mr. Ewing today. "They
realize fully the Importance of getting
a sufluMently large fund to run the
campaign, and they know that thl3
money must come from the people.
The trusts and the special . interests
will save the Republican party the
necessity of going out and raising
money by small subscriptions. That
is the reason this unprecedented col-"- "

lection of a campaign fund for the
election of presidential candidates has
been comparatively easy. Every par-

ish In the state is swelling the fund.
Already Democrats are regarding the
contribution of funds for the election
of Bryan and Kern as a patriotic duty.
Fully "five hundred registrars and
judges of election In Louisiana, who
earn $3.00 a day for their services one
day in each campaign year, have con-
tributed their earnings to the Demo-
cratic national campaign fund. That
shows the extent of the" personal sac-
rifices being made by Democrats in
this presiiientiaLcontest."

Not Overlooking Opportunltlm.
Trie Democratic national committee

Is not overlooking opportunities In Pa-
cific coast states and a very vigorous
can paign is to be conducted in those
wpstern states. The reports Chair-
man Mack has received from Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington are
convincing that Democrats have a fine
chance to carry all of those states. The
national committee will .work in har-
mony with the state committees.'

Speaking of political conditions In
the west. National Committeeman Mil-

ler, of Oregon, said today: "Bryan and
Kern will carry Oregon this year,
though I notice In the morning papers
that T'nited States Senator Jonathan
Bourne says that Democrats haven't
a chance in the west. The best an-

swer I can make to this statement is
to cite Senator Bourne as an authority
Against himelf. Prior to the Repub-
lican national convention, the senator
was proclaiming from one end of the
country to the other that the nomina-
tion of Judge Taft would result in his
defeat in the nation and a loss of Ore-
gon to the Republican party. Mr.
Ronnie was for the renomination of
President Roosevelt, but I think at the
time he correctly diagnosed the situa-
tion in Oregon, when he declared that
Taft could not carry the state against
Rryan.

"Conditions are highly favorable to
the Democracy in Pacific coast states,"
continued Mr. MiVer, "and I believe
Mr. Bryan will get relatively a larger
per cent of the Republican vote In
those states than In any others of like
population in the country. The Den-
ver platform 's the best ever put for-
ward by n party, and it npieals with
particular force to Pacific coast peo-
ple."

Ilrnr From Wiaeonnia:
Representative James W Murphy,

if the Third Wisconsin Congressional
district was a caller at Democratic
headquarters today. lie. thinks Demo-
crats have a fine chance to carry Wis-
consin this year. He told Chairman
Mack as much and went over with
hiir. the political situation in the state.

"There is a wonderful change In
public opinion towards Mr. Bryan this
year." said Congressman - Murjihy.
"This , Is particularly noticeable in
cities where Bryan and Kern clubs are
being organized. In Milwaukee one
night last week, a Democratic club
was started with an enrollment of 280
memlters.' This was in a precinct
where the total Democratic vote four
years ago was only 30. This shows
the drift towards Democracy- - in Wis
consin, and I hear, like reports from
all the states of the west."

Chairman Moses C. Wetniore of the
finance committee stated today that
1,500 papers had joined In the move
ment to raise a opular subscription
fund with which to run the Democratic
campaign. He says, in his opinion
every Democratic paper in the United
States will join In this movement.

.Senator Tbos. V. Brady, of New
York, famous as an orator in the. Tam-
many organization, was another caller
at Democratic headquarters where
he spent some time with Cnairman
Mack. Senator Grady has been od
a two -- ni?atb.s trip through the
west. He things Mr. Bryaa will be
elected president. ' He says -- Mr.
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Bryan has great strength amon the
western people who admire and be-

lieve in him. In every place that I
visited, said Senator (Jrady. I heard
Republicans way they would vote for
Bryan in preference to Taft. Of
course," New York is going Demo-

cratic this year, and conditions favor
a Democratic victory."

John A. Hartigan,. Insurance Com-
missioner of Minnesota." w to called at
Derriocratic headquarters. Is very

over Democratic prospects
in that utatc. "Johnson will he elected
governor." he said, "and we "Will make
a great fight all along the line for the
Democratic ticket. There' Is no fac
tionalism in our party. There are nf
Johnson men and there are no Bryan
men All- - Democrats- - are !"Bryan and
Johnson Iehiof-rnt- s and " are working
with enthusiasm and. vigor for the
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ARE "NOW
to show you a beautiful line of the

BEST CLOTHING you ever bought

Our new distinctive models in stunning suits and
coats, furs and millinery, are the latest creations of
New York's best designers of fashion.
Ve cordially invite your intelligent opinion; we want
you to be convinced that there is no other store in the
city that carries such excellent styles at such modes
nrices. We want you to understand why we are so en-- i

--.sialic over the merchandise we are now offering.

A iwearing ipparei

y r

-

At the "PEOPLE'S" store only the latest, tie
practical and the find place. Here they are
collected by the best experts with many long years -- r

e iperience to their credit, and are now displayed i i
1 rge varieties at all prices, ready for your service and
gratification. TKcse who know the "PEOPLE'S" stores
best, enjoy life the most.

dit an action
Now at the outset cf AUTUMN SEASON is the bast time to

supremacy of the "PEOPLE'S" store. All we ask is an honest

Take any in the "PEOPLE'S" store and match it else-

where at ihe "PEOPLE'S" pri:e. The more try .the your con-

viction that the "PEOPLE'S" is the store you cujjht to patronize and th'
you eventually will patronize.

ftfXTf

Twentieth Street, Rock Island, 111.

Gi

comparison.

life

dependable

state aiitl 'natlirun tifltcts.i ATe :.rr
going to win Uhs year."

"Many people express surprise
the statement is made that Taft will
fail to carry his own str.te this yer,
but It is my confident opinion that
Ohio will give its electoral vote to
Bryan and Kern." This statement
came from Ed. Mahon, a prominent
business man in Columbus. lii who
called at Democratic headquarters to
arrange for the distribution of litera-
ture in Ihe Ohio contest. "We want
all the literature we can got," said
Mr. Mahon, "for the people are in a
very receptive mood this year. It is
surprising to Democrats to find r.o
many Republicans in Mr. Taft's own
state who are for P.ryan and Kern. I
never knew the Democratic party to
be in as, good s'lape as it Is in Obio
today. We are not only going to elect
a Democratic governor, but we are go-

ing to beat Mr. Taft right in hi3 own
bailiwick."

Revision..
It Is an old-tim- e Republican cry tht

"the tariff will be revised by its
friends." Representative McCall of
Massachusetts, a Uopublicau. hit the
nail on the head when in referiiug to
this cry he said: "If the tariff cannot
be revised when two-third- s of the
membership of both houses is Repub-
lican, when is revision to come?"

Revision, through the Republican
party, is tocome whenever the bene-
ficiaries of a high protective tariff are
willing to surrender the enormous ad-

vantages they possess: and this sur-

render will be made whenever human
selfishness ij destroyed.

25c

We have so
' free on request.

UNION WATCH
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for the man of the hour
for ths wornan cf the minu'e
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Fcr Just Writing ihe Best Lasi Line lo tho
Following Tabasco Li immk

Sl,000 for ihe $750 ! Sscsnd; S500 fo Third;
$250 to Fcurih, anil $5 Each in re:--:; 103 Winners.
TABASCO LIMERICK.

A soubrette who worked for Papasco
One day kicked up quite a fiasco,
As the hair on her head
Turned from yellow to red

Tho lust word of the last line must
rhyme w ith the last words of tho first
two Hues.

All ttiat Is necessary li to send s what ymi
think is tho bnst last line to our Tabasco Limer-
ick with your name and address. Contest clo-ie- s

May 1, 15K.9. and prizes announced May 1.". l.ic.).
(Jet busy now; tell your friends. Heru"s a

great chance to win an Income free.
Remember, this contest is open, free to every-

body. Someone must win the above prizes.
Why not you ?

MclLIIENNY'S
VANILLA EXTRACTS

The welfare of the farmer is the
welfare of the nation, and both self-intere- st

and gratitude on our part
should prompt us all to accord '

'

IS ?
For forty yo.-ir-

s it li:is Ix-c- n iisrd by cooks
livery ii lioiel.

and J!n!:iir c.ir uses ft In the
and upon Is F rest for soups,
roasts, fish, f:wl. panic. for ejrirs of at7
style, for tho or the

I'so It in our nil tii time.
liat maUba tlio of the

chef will niako tho food of I he !ionie.
Get the liatli la your n
your table. One drop works Buy
f ioin your crocer lie bas It; every
lias It. Ask bis

Tliis contest Is open to frn. Rend
in your in your ou a way and as often
as 'you The fund to pr.y the
Is now on with jeo. a Co.,

New Yoik City.

and cf
La.

Voce eqnul to Piirc
FIvor of Vanilla nod l.'ium. W pa. k .nlr intra
Vxntlla mid jrmna r.avura. lTlto Ztc ut all srucert
and used

fair and
in the of laws and in

Hon.
of Jan. 31, .

Non-Magnet- o: Watcn, oo
for 90 cfsys' Trial

This is a peat

WHAT
evers-wlier-

. rl-cl:i- stennistiip,
restaurant kitchenIllegible. Tabasco

mmMkhI,
outdoor luncheon afternoon

salad. kitchen
excellent coaiilr.fj
delkioc.s

Tabasco kitchen.
wonders.

today, grocer
opinion.

everybody
LtniericJ:s
jdeaso prizes.

deposit Voung
Iuukers,

McILHENNY (Kst.iws)
Packers Manufacturers Southern Delicacies

Avery Island,
McIihnnT- - (nrntrnsa

evcrywbure.

them treatment impartial jus-

tice enactment
their enforcement. Joseph Rus-

sell Missouri, 190S.

Price this

offer; read it

gF?

We make and want to introduce widely a
" non-magne- tic watch ;
seventeen jeweled movement ; twenty year
guarantee, gold filled, hunting case or open
face. Regular price is $25.00.

For one month only
, we offer this watch for $7.00

We will trust any man's judgment of values by sending thewatch on ninety days' trial on receipt of 25c to cover expresscharges one way. Send 25c in stamps, and any watch sentflilf- THIS UnuTU i . . . . -uwjr us iciurnca or paia lor St $.UU(
Immense catalogue that will Interest you ; two thousand iTtustrmtions

Write your name and aAiress plainly, and send orders to

CO, Dept. 49 Maiden
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garment
stronger

Best;
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